SCHOOL OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Dean's Lecture Series - 4th Edition 2023 - 2024
"Telehealth"

With the advent of the COVID-19 pandemic, telehealth has become recognized as a clinical service delivery modality. However, telehealth had momentum in healthcare before the pandemic. I hope you will join me in the 4th edition of the School of Health Professions (SOHP) Dean's Lecture Series that focuses on current practices in Telehealth.

The SOHP Dean's Lecture Series is designed to provide students at SUNY Downstate in all schools and colleges with healthcare content in addition to and that transcends their primary disciplines of study. This information is value-added to the education of students who avail themselves of this content.

Although students are the primary target audience, anyone can attend. Previous editions of the SOHP Dean's Lecture Series have focused on the topics of "Culture and Healthcare," "Leadership Skills Beyond Discipline-based Expertise," and "Using Data-Driven Decision Making to Improve a Clinical Practice or Program." Again, I hope you will join me (Dean Allen Lewis) in this 4th edition SOHP Dean’s Lecture Series on Telehealth.

**September 27th**
Lecture #1 - Introduction to Telehealth (origin, definition, and scope)

https://zoom.us/j/98361329964?pwd=YlgrNUthKy9qSGtueTFReGtYMjIydz09

**October 25th**
Lecture #2 - Telehealth Strengths and Challenges

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIoc-2hqzkvE9AaIZYsbgPL3UzIqq40ySSc
November 29th
Lecture #3 Telehealth and Clinical Services Delivery

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMucuGrrzopGd27wevUgYl2n77pwn2qy96i

December 20th
Lecture #4 - Technology Considerations in Telehealth

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0qcO6gqTovHtxqrH1fD-u_n1jMn_HlLL5Y

January 31st
Lecture #5 - Telehealth Applications in Medicine and Nursing

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMoc-iurzgtH9aYaZ6-l8jXax45JluZ5NLa

February 28th
Lecture #6 - Telehealth Applications in Public Health & Other Health Professions
March 27th
Lecture #7 - Telehealth and Perspectives of Users (service recipients, providers, and measuring usability)

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpcuGvqzkrH9E1N5wJXRflkBwByTl-1h

April 24th
Lecture #8 - Measuring Benefits and Costs of Telehealth

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ofuuqqTgoEtZzupTNKOOLl24AWavHkHrK

May 29th
Lecture #9 - Future Directions in Telehealth

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjAp-cqrrD8oGdTkq-UFmvysTv-HdGacABo

All lectures will take place via Zoom at 5:00 pm
Dates are subject to change